
Coosf Guard Rescues
Two Lost on Shoal
Three Coast Guardsmen spent

Sunday night and Mriy Monday
hours searching for Albert Ingram,
Beaufort, and nls grandson. They
were found about 6 a.m. yesterday
on Guthrie Shoala south of Carrot
Island.
Mr. Ingram, his grown son Roy,

and three of the elder Ingram's
grandchildren got stranded on the
island late Sunday, according to
Coast Guard reports. BUI Willia,
Beaufort, at the request of Mr*.
Ingram, caHed the Fort Macon
CoaM Guard station at 10:22 p. m.
Sumlay and reported that the In-
grams were overdue from a fishing
trip.
Later In the night Roy Ingram

and two of the children were
spotted on Peanut Shoals Just
across from Beaufort. They had
waded in and made a signal fire.
A boat from Beaufort picked them
up.
Roy Ingram said that his father

and one child were still with the
boat but he was mixed up in his
directions and was unable to tell
the Coast Guard Just where they
were.

Shortly after daylight the miss¬
ing pair were rescued. Coast
Guardsmen on the search were
EN/2 Ronald Quidley, 8N Kerry
Lewis and SN Carlos Hinnant.

Convention
(Continued from Page 1)

Judge Hamilton read a letter from
Mr. Davis to the executive commit¬
tee. It read, "1 hereby tender my
resignation as chairman of the
executive committee effective thii
date. My tenure in office during
the past 21 years has been pleas¬
ant."

Mr. Davis Honored
Harvey Hamilton Jr., a member

of the executive committee front
Morehead City, immediately pre¬
sented a prepared resolution to tha
convention. The resolution, passed
unanimously, expressed deep re¬
gret of the ill health of Mr. Davis
and hope that he will have a full
and speedy recovery; that no other
county in the state had been more
fortunate in having a leader of Mr.
Davis's character, Efficiency, devo¬
tion and leadership ability; and
that the convention go on record
as expressing its sincere apprecia¬
tion of the 21 years' faithful ser¬
vice rendered by Mr. Davis.
There will be a contest for two

major offices In the May 31 pri¬
mary election. Gene C. Smith,
Beaufort, has filed for judge of re¬
corder's court and will oppose in¬
cumbent Lambert Morris of Atlan¬
tic. David Munden, Morehead
City, will run against Leslie D.
Springle, Beaufort, for county coro¬
ner.

Candidates Speak
These four candidates were the

first to speak from the floor of the
convention. Each expressed his re¬
spect for his opponent and said that
regardless of the outcome of the
primary election he would be wild¬
ly behind the party In November.
Others who spoke from the floor

were Odell Men-ill, Beaufort;
Moses Howard, Newport, Harrell
Taylor, Sea Level, all county com¬
missioners- Tommie Lewis, Bar¬
kers Island, candidate for county
commissioner; David Yeomans,
liarkers Island, candidate for coun¬
ty commissioner; Cap*. George
Rose, Harkers Island.
Cecil Mon-U, Atlantic, chairman

of the state commercial fisheries
committee; Mayor George Dill,
Morehead City; Luther Hamilton
Jr., Morehead City; D. G. Bell,
county assemblyman; Sheriff Hugh
Salter, Mr. Potter, auditor; Eu¬
gene Moore, county tax collector;
and Wiley Taylor Jr., solicitor.

The Atomic Energy Commission
¦ays Utah haa 1,700,000 tons of
known uranium reserves and ranks
third among the atates. New Meki-
co and Wyoming hold the two first
placea.

Work Joins
Study at Bartl;
Students Benefit

By JIM LEESON

Annandale on Hudson, N. Y.
(AP).Working their way through
college li the rule rather than the
exception for most students at
Bard College . it's part of the
curriculum.
Following Christmas holidays

each year, Bard students scatter
throughout the United States for
an eight-week field period to prac¬
tice what has been preached in
class.
They hold jobs ranging from as¬

sistant In a mental hospital to hired
hand on a farm, finding out . be¬
fore graduation . what type of
work they're fitted tor.
About TO per cent of Bard's 253

students get paying jobs for the
field period during their first three
years. As seniors they "retire" to
spend the two months on their
senior projects.
Faculty advisors keep an eye on

them and can assign extra studies
to fulfill program requirements. As
a double check, students and em¬
ployers write reports of what was
accomplished.
The Winter Field Period began

¦t Bird in MM as in experiment.
At first, all students returned home
tor special readlhg or research
projects. Gradually the period
evolved into the Work-Study pro¬
gram. The students get a regular
vacation in the summer.
Each year, Bard students have

been hired consistently by such or¬

ganizations as Ledefrte Labora¬
tories, Sloan Kettering Institute,
Reader's Digest, the Esso Com¬
pany, and the Museum of Natural
History.
For many students, these tem¬

porary Job experiences have led
to good jobs after graduation.
Bard's president, James H. Case

Jr., says, "Jobs and study can and
should supplement each other. The
combination enables students to
mature Intellectually and practi¬
cally."
One-Woman Show
New York (AP).One of Broad¬

way's most famous musical come¬
dies, "Kiss Me Kate," is now a
one-woman show. Mrs. Bea Solo¬
mon, of Syracuse, N. Y., using a
four-in-one utility costume and as-
sisted by a piano player, has play¬
ed 25 one-night appearances since
last October. In its original ver¬
sion "Kiss Me Kate" employed 16
principals and a chorus.
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MHchell Village
To Go at Auction

Mitchell Village, one of the coun¬

ty'! larger residential subdivisions,
will be put on the auction block to¬
morrow starting at 10 a.m. by the
J. L. Todd Auction Co. of Rome,
Ga.
The Todd company made land

auction history here last summer
when it successfully put hundreds
of government-owned intracoastal
waterway fringeland on the block
in the Morehead City high school
auditorium.
According to the auction an¬

nouncement, everything must go-
business sites, industrial property
as well as residential property.
The area occupied by Mitchell

Village as well as the adjoining
business and industrial property
were acquired by Rochelle Realty
Company of Roanoke Rapids four
years ago.

Mitchell Village property is lo¬
cated a'vng the main highway
west of Morehead City.
ir

Three Cars Smash Up
At Junkyard Junction
Three can were smashed tip at

Junkyard Junction again Saturday
at 10:55 p.m. Willie Gray, who
operate* a junkyard at the Inter¬
section of Highways 70 and 70A,
it perhaps the only junk man in
Nbrth Carolina ' who is obliged by
motorists' Wrecking their can in
his front yard.
Ah iccident occurs at the Junc¬

tion on the average of more than
one a month. The rate has gone
up slnee Arendell Street (Highway
70) was made dual lahe. In the
wreck there last week, Mr. Gray's
fence in his front yard was ripped
down.
Other wrecks have damaged the

fence around the junkyard,
knocked down the railroad warn¬
ing signal nearby or damaged
trucks parked in Mr. Gray's drive¬
way.
Jack Nelson Schuping, Cherry

Point, suffered cuts on his face
Saturday night and has been
charged with driving drunk, care-

leu and reckless driving, speed¬
ing and failing to stop at a stopiUk
Accordlng to Patrolman J. W.

Sykea, Schuplng. In > IMS Dodge,
was going west ok Highway To At
the stop sign at the Junction of
TOA, Schuplng crashed Into a 1MB
Buick waiting at the stop sign.
Then the Dodge glanced off the

Buick am) hit a IMS Ford headed
east oh Highway TOA.
Driving the Buick was Joe M.

Moaeley, Jacksonville, and In the
Ford was Walter William Long Jr.,
NteW Bern.
Damage to the Buick was esti¬

mated at tapo, to the Dodee $300
and to the Ford MOO.

Midland, Texas, got its name be¬
cause it is the half-Way point be¬
tween Fort Worth ahd El Paso,
two major railroad terminals. It
is now an oil boom town, not Just
a railroad layover.

Fred Willis Jr.
Places Second
In Slate Contest
Prted Willis It , Mofehead City

High School's district-winning en¬
try in the 1958 essay contest on
"Vision and Highway Safety", has
won second place In state com¬
petition, according to information
nnfelved by Dr. R. E. Outlaw,
local contest chairman.
He will receive a $100 U.S.

savings bond. He also wbn $10 in
the Morehead City 8chool contest
and a ISO U.S. savings bond in
the district contest.
Purpose of the contest was to

stimulate interest in safe driving
and reduce the death rate on high¬
ways. The contest was sponsored
by the North Carolina Optometric
Society in cooperation with the
Safety Division of the North Caro¬
lina Department of Motor Vehicles.

First place winner in the state

Ft«A Wttlu it.
... big wtnnrr

will receive a $500 savings bond
¦nd an all-expense paid trip toi
the North Carolina State Dpto-
metric Society's annual banquet
The first place winner was not
known at press time, Dr. Outlaw,
Morehead contest sponsor said.

Newport Band Will
Present Concert
Newport's newly-rtgaUaed band

win present tti ftr«t mucgit at T:8|>
tonight at the school. The director
is Mel V in Edwards.
The Junior and senior (lee ctubs

will present a concert at 7:30
Thursday night at the schodl, un¬
der the direction of Mrs Harold
Chattier No admission will M
charged for either aoncert.

E. B. Comer, Newport principal,
also announces that the count)' unit
of the Nohli Carolina Education
Association will banquet at 1 p.m.
Friday at the school.

Morehead City Man Wins j

Membership in Star CtOb
Cart Sepmeyer, Morehead City,

has qualified as a member of the
1957 Star Club of the New York
Life Insurance Company, accord¬
ing to Erwin T. Ridgeway Jr.,
general manager of Ifce company's
Raleigh general office. k
As a member Of the Star Club,'(

Mr Sepmeyer is attending an edu¬
cational conference in Ashevllle,
yesterday through Thursday.
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Carteret's Greatest Bedding Sale

WHY?
In Mortal to Our New Downtown Location We're Been Taking Inrentory ... A Chore

We didn't Like But One You're Going to Like a Lot!
BECAUSE . . .We Found a Few Superb Mattrettei and Spring* That Didn't Mitch
BECAUSE . . . Some Are Discontinued Corert
BECAUSE . . . Some Are Slightly Soiled
BECAUSE ... Some Are Floor Demonstrator*

ALL ARE TOP NAME BRANDS...

* SOUTHERN CROSS ? SEALY * SIMMONS * SERTA * COTTON BELT

And Up
INNER8PRING AND FOAM RUBBER

chick This list /
Th*n Hurry Down!. 1 1 SAVE! SAVE!
scaly

n GOOD HOMfekEEPER BOX
spRtrta
R»f. M*H TWIN SIZE $12.98

n POSTUREPEDIC INNERSPRING
SET
R«r $189.00 FULL SIZE $99.80

n POSTURE PILLOW SET
R»fr. $tl».00 FULL SIZE $74.98

Simmons
? CORRECT POSTURE BOX SPRING

R«f. $59.60 TWIN SIZE $11.96

? BEAUTYREST (EXTRA FIRM SET)
Ret $189.00 FULL SIZE

dr TWIN SIZE $119.00
? BEAUTYREST (REGULAR)

Reg. $159.00 FULL SIZE $119.00

5*rta
? FOAM RUBBER MATTRESS AND

MATCHING BOX SPRING
R«*. $139.80 FULL SIZE $89.50

? SERTA-LUX BOX SPRING
Reg. $89.50 TWIN SIZE $16.80

Southern Cttt%
? PERFECT POSTURE SET

R«C. $139.00 FULL SIZE $7».M

? POSTUREST MATTRESS A*to
BOX SPfclftGS
Re*. $M.50 TWIN StZES

r.i n Tj. ._ ma ¦«%

HMMfta ttHMrtmrot, 2nd Floor iwl 1st Floor Annex

[HAMILTON'S

Furniture
ft Center
NOW IN DOWNTOWN MOftEHEAD CITY

LU ¦Birief innertpring set, K«|. |V9.w, now [_J Luxury Innerspring set, Keg. |7».w, now *4tf.9u |_j iwf. * win now mb ji
Inu ll ¦¦ III

LOWEST PRICES EVER
, i* *.

ONE TO A CUSTOMER . LIMITED TIME ONLY! .

BEAUTIFUL FIBRE RUGS
4 Cold Seal and Armstrong
. Gay twiJ Color*
. Ftlr Every Room
. RmnAt* for T*lc* th« Wear
. Croon, Brown, Boigo, GoM

Charcoal, Gray

. no hail o» nrant Mums on nrn iium, puAhi tut in hut Ami


